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Electnlforming is the highly sJlecialized application of thc electnldellOsition proccss employed for the 

manufactul"cs of finished componcnts, structure, unique articlcs and pattcrns that can Ilot he Jlroduced 
by any other convcntional mcthods of fabdcation. Pat1s having comJllex shapes, intdcate contours 
and comJllicatcd IHlttems can bc llmduccd by the c1etrofonning technitlUcs. This Jlaper deals with 

the copper electroforming of cryogenic Ullpel" stage main engine by employing the aluminum mandrel. 

Keywords: Electrotilrming, copper deposition, upper stage nHlin engine, fllhriclItion of CIlmplex shapes 

the coppcr e!cctrofoflning of inner shell rcquircd for [IICINTRODUCTION 
cryogelllc upper stage machinc cngine. 

EXPERIMENTALElectrofoflning process is established as the best mcthod 

for the fabrication of the regeneratively cooled tlmlst Thc machined aluminium mandrel was dcgrcascd with 
chambers for advanced rocket engines [1-10]. The cooled trichlorocthylcne, etchcd in 50 g.l I sodium hydroxidc for 
thmst chambcr section consists ·of a combustion chamber 5 minutcs to rcmovc thc surfacc oxidcs. \vasllcd ill tap 
wherc buming of high energy fuel and oxidizer occurs. a water. and desmuning carricd out ill 20''1;, V/V nitric acid 
throat restriction to convert the high pressure gases into to removc the sludgc fonncd by the ctching step. Thc 
high velocity vector flow and a nozzle to increase gas mandrel was washed in tap water. rinscd in dciol\il:~d 
velocity and mnplify the t1mls!. The imlcr liner of the water and doublc zincating carricd out from the following 
chamber can be cither electrofoffiled or can be machined bath. 
from OFHC forging. Electrofonned copper imler liner is 

llIore advantageous as it pruduces the near net shape Zinc oxide 20 g.1 I 

required and eliminates the tedious machining of the 
Sodium hydroxidc 120 g.1 ' OFHC forging. 

Rochellc salt 50 g.l I 
Channels arc machined on the outer periphery of the 

2 gilcopper inncr lincr 10 provide flow passages for a coohlll t Fcrric chloride 

to maintain the hot gas wall at a safely low operating 
Sodium nitratc g.l I 

tcmperdture. The outer shell closc out the coolant passages 

and provides stnIctural support for the liner coolant Temperatllfe :1O.'-30~ K 

system. Elcctrofonned nickel is generally used for the 
Inunersion time -l5 scconds 

outer shell due Lo its high mechanical properties when 

compared with copper. Electrofonning provides the most The mandrel \vas then washed ill tap watcr, rinscd in 

economical mcans of fabricating tlle complex shape dcionized water and tr.msfcrred to thc alkalinc copper 

required for thc inncr and outer shell. This paper describes plating bath of the following composition. 
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Mandrcl alnminmn mandrel 
.J,. 

Degreasing with tricblolOethylene 
.J,. 

Alkalinc innncrsion c1emung 
.J,. 

Washing in tIp wllter 
.J,. 

Acid ,Iesmulling 
.J,. 

Dcsnwlling 
.J,. 

Waslung in tllP wllter 
.J,. 

Rinsing with dcioniscd water 
.J,. 

Dipping in zincating solution 
.J,. 

W'Lshing in tap wllter 
.J,. 

Dissoln zinc coating in nitric acid 
.J,. 

Waslung in tap water 
.J,. 

RilL'DIg with deionized water 
.J,. 

Dipping 01 the zincating solution 
.J,. 

W'lShing 01 tap water 
.J,. 

RiILSDIg with Ileil'llizell wllter 
.J,. 

Copper shikl' pillting fn!m al"'dine copper hath 
.J,. 

\V'lShing tap water 
.J,. 

Coppcr ckdmfomung in acid copper Ixldl 
.J,. 

\Vashing in tap water 
.J,. 

J{insuig with deiOluzel1 wllter 
.J,. 

Rough nllichining 
.J,. 

Final macluning 
.J,. 

Uissolve alwlunium nllullirel UI
 

sodillln hydl\lxide solution Idler drilliJlg holes
 
.J,. 

W'lSlwlg in tap water 
.J,. 

Ulying 

Fig. 1: Flow chari for processing aluminium mandrels for 

eleclroji:H7IIing 0/ CJyogenic upper stage main engine 

Copper sulphate 50 g.rJ 

Rochelle salt 70 g.l-l 

Ammonium hydroxide to raise pH 8-9 

Current density 1-5 A.dm-2 

OFHC copper anodes were used. Copper plating was 
continued till an unifoml coverage of copper was 
produced allover the mandrel surface. Deposition usually 
takes about 10-15 minutes the deposit, then washed in tap 
water and rinsed with deionized water. The mandrel was 
trdIlSferred to the copper electrofonning bath. OFHC 
copper anodes bagged in terylene cloth were used. Current 
density used for deposition was 2-3 A.dm-2 at room 
temperature. The electrolyte was filtered continuously by 
fIlter pumps to remove sediments and dust particles which 

IntemJedillte machining of
 

copper electrofoIDJed alwniniwn mandrel
 
.J,. 

InteDnediate machining of copper electrofollned alwninium 

mandrel 
.J,. 

Degreasillg widl tlicblorethylene 
.J,. 

Alkaline e1edlOcleaning 
.J,. 

Washing 01 tiP water 
.J,. 

Acid dip in 5% sulphuril' acid 
.J,. 

Washing in tiP water 
.J,. 

Riusing with deiOllized water 
.J,. 

Copper electrofoIDling in acid copper hath for fmther builll up 
.J,. 

Washing in tap water 
.J,. 

Rinsillg widl deiOilized wllter 
.J,. 

Drying 
.J,. 

Rough macllilJing
 
.J,.
 

Fu..'lI. nUichining
 
.J,.
 

Dissolve alwlliniwn mandrel UI
 

sodiwu hydlOxide solution after drilliJJg holes
 
.J,. 

WashiJlg UI tap water 
.J,. 

DryiJlg
 

Fig. 2: Flow chart for processing of
 

electrofOfmed mandrel after intemlediate machining
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may cause roughness of the deposit. If treeing is observed RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

during heavy deposition of copper. intemlediate machining 

is done. After intermediate machining it is necessary that 

the mandrel is cleaned properly to receive further copper 

deposit. The following procedure was followed: 

Machined copper mandrel was degreased with 

trichloroethylene, electroc1eaned in the following alkaline 

solution. 

SodiuJll carbonate 25 g.l-1 

Trisodium phosphate 30 g.l-1 

Sodium hydroxide 10 g.l-1 

Temperature 323 K 

Current density 

Treat ing time 2-5 minutes 

The lll<indrel was washed in tap water and then dipped 

in IO'Y.. VN sulphuric acid for 2 minutes. The mandrel 

was washed, rinsed in deionized water <md transferred to 

the copper electrofomung bath. In this processing 

sequence it is also necessary to follow the water break 

test to see that the surface is completely wet with water. 
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The flow chart for processing aluminium mandrels for 

electrofomling of cryogeluc upper stage main engine is 

shown in Fig. 1. The macluned alununium mandrel after 

degreasing <U1d alkaline clemung was double zincated. In 

double zincating, the zinc coating fonned by the first 

inmlersion step was removed by dipping in 20'Y.. VN 

nitric acid, washed in tap water, rinsed in deiOluzed water 

and again zincated to fonn the zinc coaling. This double 

zincating step produces unifoml, strongly adherent and 

coherent zinc coating which act as starting base for 

further build up. 

The mandrel after zincating, was copper plated with the 

current on in the bath to avoid the dissolution of zinc 

coating. During heavy deposition of copper. treeing arc 

fomled and hence intennediate maclulung was given after 

depositing 6 nun of copper. 1f machining was not 

followed lot of metal is wasted in the formation of trees. 

After building sufficient thickness of copper the mandrel 

was removed, washed 

macluned to required d

chart for processing 

intemlediate macluning. 

in 

of 
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sions. Fig. 2 

dried and 
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Fig. 3: Advanced copper electrofolnling facilily
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